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3. 7 LI~an~G CO~!:'ITIO~ FOR O?E!t-\ ~o~ 

2. In the event :in)~ isobtion vnlve specW~d 
in '!"ao'i.e 3. 7 .• 1 becomes ino?e-r~blc, reactor 
·;>o\\·er cper:?~icn mJ.y cc:-:tin~c ?rovic!cd at 
!e:i.sl o~c \":?.~vc in each U:ic h:tvi!'l_; :m · 
i:lo::cr~:;le vn?·.;c is in t!1c mo~c co:-rc
Sj)oncling to the :sob.tcd condition. 

3. !f S;>~cific~tio:i 3. 7. D. l and 3. 7. D. 2 
ca.'1not be met, :m orderly shutdown sh2ll 
be initi:-,tcd :lnd the re~ctor shall l>c in the 
Cold Sht.~t<.!own co~cilion within 2·1 hours. 

4.,. The tcmpcr~t~rc of-the mnin stcnmHnc 
air pilot vo.i\"CS shall be less lh:?.n l?O"F 
except as specified in 3.7.D.5 below. 

5. :From ar.d after the d:?~e th:?.t the temper-

6. 

...: 

.. · nturc of <!!'lj" main stcamlinc air pilot v2.lve I is four.a to be greater th:i.n 1'7-0°F, reactor 
cpc!"n~io!'l is permissi:)le oniy dn:-in~ the 
~UCCCi.!din:; SC\"Cn cnys t:.nlCSS t!1e temper-. 
:?~~ :-c of s;.:cl"'. ,.d vc i's sooner reduced to 

j 1css !h:-i:-i 1'70°?, provice:d the main s!.cam
linc isobtio:-i \':ll\'CS ::ire opcrnbl~. 

I 

J 

\\'hen it is determined thnt it will t:.ikc· longer 
th:rn sc\"cn days to reduce the tcm?eraturc 
o~ nr.y _:-r:nin stcn.mfine :iir pilot val·vc lo ~css 
tbn 170~F, a re:port <!~t:-iilinh the c!rcum
star.c~s n:1c! t~c estim:-itccJ date fo1· rctun1ing· · 
the n_ir pilot \'nlvc temperature to a vah:e · 
less ~han 1'7 0° F sh~ll t>c suur.1 i ttcd to the 
NRC 'prior to the_ end of the scv<.:n d:i.y pcrlod •. 
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At lc:i.st t-.... icc ?Ct wee~ t:1e m~~n 
s~e:;.."".' !~:le ;>o'.':c-r-o;:c:-3:cd isob~ion 
vni.·.-es si~:-..li be cxc:-c:2cd by p:-.:-ti::il 
clos:.:rc :1:10 st:bscq~cr:t rcc-_;J~:-.:n;. 

2. Whcnc\·cr ::in isobtion \":lhc lis~ed in 
T:il..>lc 3. 7. l is inL';;c:-~b!c, ti':c positio~ of 
at lenst one ot~er vahc in each lir:c n:l\'ing 
an ir:o;>crn.!)le ,·::ilvc shall be rccorcecl d::ily. 

. ·3 •. ''The·tcmp·erzturc of the·· main· ste:i:rnline 
air pi lot \"d ves sh::i.11 be rccorcccl daily. 

4. \Vhcn it is cctern~!~cc! that t?-1c tcm;>erature 
of any main stc2.mli~c air pilot valve is I greater than l 70°F, the mai:i steam line 
iscl:ition \•al \'C!S shall be d~1~o~strnted ~o 
be O:>C:-able h!'\m,cci:itc!y :t~d c::.ily there
after. The demonstration of o;,crability 
shalr be :i,ccord~ng to Sµccific:?.tion 4. 7. D.· l. d. 
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. 3. 7 LI~.aTI::\G CO~!:'ITIO:\ FOR O?ERA 1:0::\ 

2. In the e\'ent :in)~ isobtion va!ve specified 
. :in T:t~~e 3. 7 .. 1 becomes i:io?c-=-~ble, reactor 

·;>o\\·er opcr:!~ion mr.y co::1tin".;c provic!cd at 
!c:tst or:c v~!\"c i!l each ti:1~ ~~vi!"!_; an 
i:1o::cr :?!.:le v:? ! ·;c is in the m o-:c co:::-re
S;>oncH ng to the ~sol:ltcd condition. 

3. !f St)t:!cific:ltio:1 3. 7. D. l and 3. 7. D. 2 
c:i..~not be met, :m orderly shutdown shall 
be i:-:iti:-.ted ~~d the rc:?.ctor shall !Je in the 
Cold Sb1t<!own co~dition within :H hours. 

The tct!~per~ture of-the mnin stenmHne. 
air pilot v:i.i\'CS shall be less lhn.n l?O"F 
except as specified in 3.7.D.5 below. 

5. I-'rom ar.d after the d:i.~e thn.~ tl~e temper-

6. 

.. 

. aturc of a:1y main steamlinc air pilot valve 
is four:d to be greater thn.n l']0°F, reactor 
cpc-:-a!ion is permissi:>le oniy du::-ing the 
succcedin~ sc\·cn c:?ys t:nlcss t!!e temµer
~t~::-c of s~cl'. \·d\'C is sooner reduced to 
less than 110~?, provice:d the r.rnin s~c<lm
linc isoln.~io:1 \·~l\'CS 3.!"C opcr:?.!Jlc. 

\\"hen it is determined thnt it will take lor:ger 
than sc\'cn days to &educe the tcmpe.rature 
<>~ nr.y ~uin stcnmt'~ne :iir pilot valve _to ~css 
th:ln 170~F, 3. report c~ct:i.:ling- ~he c!rcum
stnr:ces a:'!c! th\.! estim:i.tcd d:itc for rct!.n-ning· .· 
the nir pilot valve temperature to.a valt!c · 

-·r· kss ~han 1'7 0° F sh~ll 1)c suur:1 i ttcd to the 
NRC prior to the end of the seven clay i)crlod. 

-·----.,.._. --- - -··-·------------
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d. At least t-.•;icc j)C:" wee~ t~e m~:n 
s~,.~::~ !~:1e ;')C'.':c~-o;c:-~~cd isol::.tion 
vnl-.·cs si~:-..11 be cx~-:-c:.:cd by p:-.:-ti:il 
clos;Jrc :-t:1d st:~sc~~cr:: rco;>c::~nb. 

· 2. Whcnc\'cr :ln isolation v:lhe lis~ed in 

3 .•. 

Table 3. 7. 1 is in0;::e:·:!'dc~ fr.c positio~ of 
at le:?st or:c o~~c::- vahc i:; each lir.c hn.\·irig 
an i::oticra~le ,·n.lvc sb.ll oe rccorccd d:::ily. 

The temperature of the main stea.rnline 
air pilot vn.l ves sh~ll be rccorcecJ daily. 

4. When it is cctern~i~cc! thn.t t~c tc~1perature 
of any main stcamline air pilot valve is 

I g.rcater than 170°F, the mai:l steamlinc 
. iscbtion val\'es shall be dci~-:.o~strntcd :o 

be 0:1e:-ablc i•~1mcci:i.te!y :i.::d c:.ily there
after. The demonstration cf o~,crability 
shall be :iccord:ng to Specific~tion 4. 7. D. l. d. 
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QUAD-CITIES 
DPR-29 

2. In the event any isolation valve speci
fied in Table 3.7-1 becomes inopera
ble, reactor power operation may con
tinue provided at least one valve in 
each line having an inoperable valve is 
in the mode corresponding to the iso
lated condition. 

3. If Specifications 3.7.D. l and 3.7.D.2 
cannot be met, an orderly shutdown 
shall be initiated and the reactor shall 
be in the cold shutdown condition 
within 24 hours. 

4. · The temperature of the main steam
line air pilot valves shall be less than 
170 ° F except as specified in Specifi
cations 3.7.D.5 and 3.7.D.6 below. 

S. From and after the date that the tem
perature of any main steamline air 
pilot valve is found to be greater than 
1'10 ° F, reactor operation is permissi
ble only during the succeeding 7 days 
unless the temperature of such valve is 
sooner reduced to less than 170 ° F, 
provided the main steamline isolation 
valves are operable. 

· 6. If Specification 3. 7.D.5 cannot be met, 
the main steamline isolation valve 
shall be considered inoperable and 
action taken in accordance with Speci
fication 3.7.D.2. 

3.714.7-10 

reopened. 

2) With the reactor power less 
than 50% of rated, the main 
steamline isolation valves 
(one at a time) shall be veri
fied for closure time. 

d. At least twice per week the main 
steamline power-operated isola
tion valves shall be exercised by 
partial closure and subsequent 
reopening. 

2. When an isolation valve listed in Ta
ble 3.7-1 is inoperable, the position of 
at least one other valve in each line 
having an inoperable valve shall be 

.recorded daily. 
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2. In the event any isolation valve speci
fied in Table 3.7-1 becomes inopera
ble, reactor power operation may con-

. tinue provided at least one valve in 
each line having an inoperable valve is 
in the mode corresponding to the iso
lated condition. 

3, If Specifications 3. 7 .0.1 and 3. 7 .0.2 
cannot be met, an orderly shutdown 
shall be initiated and the reactor shall 
be in the cold shutdown condition 
within 24 hours. 

4. The temperature of the main steam
line air pilot valves shall be less than 
17·0 ° F except as specified in Specifi
cations 3.7.0.5 and 3.7.0.6 below. 

S. From and after the date that the tem
perature of any main steamline air 
pilot valve is found to be greater than 
170° F, reactor operation is permissi
ble only during the succeeding 7 days 
unless the temperature of such valve is 
sooner reduced to less than 170 ° F, 
provided the main steamline isolation 
valves are operable. 

6. If Specification 3.7.0.5 cannot be met, 
the main steamline isolation valve 
shall be considered inoperable and 
action taken in accordance with Speci
fication 3.7.0.2. 

3.714.7-10 

reopened. 

2) With the reactor power less 
than 50% of rated, the main 
steamline isolation valves 
(one at a time) shall be veri
fied for closure time. 

d. At least twice per week the main 
steamline power-operated isola
tion valves shall be exercised by 
partial closure and subsequent 
reopening. 

2. When an isolation valve listed in Ta
ble 3.7-1 is inoperable, the position of 
at least one other valve in each line 
having an inoperable valve shall be 
recorded daily. 




